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LOCAL ITEMS.
.

Our friends will oblige bv
Items ot local news in thalr locality, g
u- the tact* only, and wa will put
shape, also notices of deaths fcnd ma

**Anyout sending us tha names of'*"?*

subscribers, with th* cash, will ba

to receive th* HIMXTUon.Tr IVwft,

The RicroatE* being read by MorlJ
everybody on this tide
w here it has a larger circulation than *ny

two papers, will be feund the bj*t medium

for advertising business, sal**, c. wo.

At a recent meeting. In their church, et

the Lutheran Congregation ofBoalsburg,

fund* were raised sufficient to pay off the

building debt efthe congregation.

Last week there wa* another view

?n the proposed new road from the berk*

ta Millheiro The>iew*r* '.did not report

/A flavor of any change*

-The following i* th* report of th*

Centre Hall Grammar school, for the

month ending Dec. '23rd, '378; No. o

scholar* ; average 21; per cent of at-

tendance 72. The following are the names

of the pupil* who were preeeut at each

roll call.- Core Allen hrhard.
Flora Ritner, Willie Kurta and Cleveland
Dinges. p J Leitxeu, teacher.-^

Let no sportsmen forget that v*t

Theo. Deschner*. Bellefonte, .i* the place

to get an outfit for hunting, fishing, Ac.

He keep* all kind* of gun*, pistol*. Ac .
anil tha beet ammunition. Fisherman
will find him able to frirnish anything
needed to batch tba finny tribe in any

manner whatever. All kind* of repairing
and gun-smithing done.

A seriou* stabbing affair occurred at

BeUefente, on Chriaunas evening, in which
a Frenchman, named Fcarman, was stab-
bed six time* in the side and back by

Theodore Shilling. As we>n: informed,

there was a *ort of a gathering at Mr.
Shilling's on that evening, ani thare was a

little too much spirits mixed along with it,

and Shilling thinking that Franchy was

making himself* little 100 intimate with

his wife, he became enraged and west for

pari* rou/r*J with hi* knife, sticking

him three'tinie* between .the ribe and a*

often in tbe back, *# that Fcarman had to

W carried off. Shilling wa* arrested
a*d imprisoned. Mm. Shilling wa*iforrn-

a Mis* Nearb *l, of naar Centra

y Tbo Dedication of tho now Evangel-
Val church, in this places took place on

Sunday, 23th ult. Rav. Smith, presiding
k older, and Rev. Pine, both from William*-

b port, ware present, as nlso tha ministera of <
\u25a0this circuit Rev*. Young and Lcng*d*rf.

On Sabbath forenoon th* church was

crowded to its utmost by a fine audience,

and a very interesting sermon was preached

by Rev. Pine, after which, Re*. Smith
made a few remarks suitable to the occa-
sion and announced that they would neat

proceed to raise funds for liquidating the

debt resting upon the building, and the

result was that about were raised on

the spot Services were again held in the

evening, and the pulpit was again illed by

Rev. Pine, followed by a short sermon by

the presiding elder, when a further effort

was made to raise subscriptions, and some

SBO were contributed.
The church is n eery handsosr one. end

we dare say the handsomest edifice of the

Evangelical denomination in this county,

I and does great credit to the cengregation
I here, whkh is yet weak in numbsrs and

Icomparatively poor. The audience room

kone of the largest in this placs. and is
\u25a0handsomely finished. Two elegmnt cban-

Eleliers. eaca with four larg- glob* liw*~

Eerve not oaly to ornament I
ropm sufficiently to rena W ?~

print in any "portidh of it- The rear of the

pulpit also is supplied with two handsome

lights. The pulpitplatform is semi-circu-
lar, and it, with the space in front, is hand-

somely carpeted.
The pulpit is patterned after the present

style, occupying hot little apnea and is

hands*-ua in finish. There art one center

and two side aisles, which, with the stairs

cn either side, are laid with the best mat-
tL g. The total expense of the building,

so tar as now finished, is $3,634. The

basement will remain unfinished until the

means ef the congregation permit them to

complete it, a hell and the faneing of the

lot are also yet to be provided for. >

in Cincinnati since November Ist. against
380,000 tor the corresponding period of last
year.

Hogs packed in St. Leuie eince Ne-

vember Ist, 369.216: Hogs packed in
Chicago since November Ist, 990.2&4
sgainst 033,783 Inst year.

The quiet of Asronsburg was dis-

turbed Saturday n week ago, by a deer

chased from the mountains, by dogs, mak-
ing its appearance in Plumb street; the

men turned out in pursuit, some on horse-

back. The deer took n southward course,

and the last the Anronsburgers saw of it

ITas its cotton tail, but too Ctr eff to throw
salt en it

on the L. C. A C. C. KR. will run up to

Lourelton.
Mr. Wm. A. Armagast, of the Loop,

now presides behind the counters of

Snook's store at Millhaim. As ha is such

a handsoma looking fallow, wa fear there

will be a lively time among tbe Millheim

ladies te capture him.

Big Calf.-- Mr. C. F. Romick ef near
Hublersburg, killad a calf this fall, elaven

month* old which waighed 360 lbs, Mr.

Romick should, by all maans, be invited

to join the "farmers club ", and teach "ya

Centre Co., farmers" how to raise big
calves.

The Clearfield Rep uMUan, speaking
of Judge Mayer's departure for luropo,

states that tbia gentleman has angaged

Judga Elwell, ofColumbia cennty, to hold

tha Clearfield Judiciary Court, and Judges
Gamble, ef Williamsport, and Daan, of

Hollidaysburg have volunteered to ren-
der him ali the aid they can in a judicial
way.

Tom Morton, a waak minded man,
well known here and almoat anywhere, bat

confeased to having aaaiated in firing Sun-

bury, mentioned in last RiroXTir.

Centre Hall ne longer wadet the
mud?a new and substantial board walk

extends from one end of tewn to the other,

and the crossings have all been made fit to

cross, and no one will need get "croes

any more.

9 Ex-Sheriff Perks and Robert Loyd,

of the Loyd House, now furnish the gat

for lighting up Philiptburg. It is only
lately that their gas was discovered to be

of an illuminating character.

The Bellefonte Republican has lost
confidence in its own merits and new goes

into the (2 for 3 cents) chromo business.

Such first class papers like the RxroKTxa,

Tribune, and World need not resort to
that method to keep afloat.

?Gov. Hartranft has appointed W.

Wilson Potter, of Bellefonte, a notary

jrnblic.
DOES IT PAY.-On# of the Agents

of TKt Qhrittian at Work, T. De Witt
Tatmage's paper, recently obtained ow
subscriptions in about eighty hours abso-
lute work. This was great sucoesa to be
sure, but the agent had a line paper and
superb ehromos to back him. There is
room for more agenU of the same sort.
Samples and terms free. Office 102 Cham-
bers street New York. See advertise-
ment.

GKBMAB EXHIBITIO*.?The Mill-
haim, Aaronsburg, and Pennscreek Ger-
man-evening schools, will give a public
entertainment, under the supervision of
their able and efficient teacher, Robert
Miller, ip the town hall at Millheim, on
Saturday evening, January* 81st, 1874.
The exercises will consist of addresses, es-
says, vocal, and instrumental music. Our
readers will remember of a similar enter-
tainment given, three years ago to a large
audience and from thore all returned well

Mr K. K.S., writ#* u*. frem Kano-

ville, 111., I>ec. 27 th A 1 wa* raading

your and examining the market*, 1

lad that Centre County te not fx* ahead
ef Kan* county, 111. W have good mar-
ket* htr* compared with the out. NN haat.

?pring, is worth $1.10; oat* 33, corn 60,

butter 80, eggs 22. Our hog* I know you

cannot boat Wahav# Poland Chinafeuga
that weigh over 600. Pork it worth st
dressed, live so. Th* crop* wero good
thia year. Johnny Daubarmaa th* boy
who got wound around th* tuutble-sliaft
last fall, i improving fa>t-

Th* jury to make a review of th*
Millheini-Forkt road, COU*it*d of Daniel
Pl*ih*r, Ja*. C. Boal and Green Irwin,
and met on th* ground on Tuesday of
laat week. Th*y mak* ao change* in th*
road aa heretofore located. Parlica for
and againal were present, an I had tiuile a

lively time over the matter. Thia.new
road haa cauacd much feeling between
partiea in Penn twp.

??Thecounty commissioner* have mad*

the following appointment*: Attorney!

Adam Hoy ; Clerk, Mgj. R, H. For*tor
Mr. Hoy'* long experience a* an attorney,

make* hi* aelection a very good on*.

Mgj. Ferater peaaeaaa* every qualification
for the important position to which he ha

I been cboeen, lie U a good accountant
land haa first- class business qualification*.

I Wm. Furey, the retiring clerk, waa gen-

i tlemanly and edlcient in discharge of
hi* duties, aa ia alleated by bia bav ing been
retained for a number of year*, and
having been twice elected aa commission-

?Tha turnpike company haa again
erected a toll-house about '2k mile* eaal of
the Fort, oa the tame aite occupied by tbe

one erected a tew year* ago, and about
which there areee such a bitter fight be-
tweeu the McU and Duncan patties, the
latter having carried tha election of di-
rectors, had the house torn down and the
gate aboiiahad. At a subsequent election,
however, tbe MoU party carried, when the
gate was again aatabliabed, at the adjacent
farm house, frwm which it will soon be re-
moved to the new building.

Our sister town of Mtllheini is al-
most partaking of the character of some of
the ancient cities, it caa scarcely be en-
tered unites through a gala. There is a

gate oomile to the east ofvt, one about
lofa mile to the north of it, and one

about 11 mile* as you approach it from
the weft. and were the Forks road to fall
into the hands of a turnpike company,
there would be n gate a short distance
south ot the town, and tolling from the
four points of the compass. The only way
to get into the towa, without boing "toll-
ads''is to do it bed-bug fashion, crawl up
to the ceiling then "drap'' down.

-?Abe Sutaman thinks of quitting
business in the spring. Sorry to hetr it?-
don't see kow Bellefonte can spare him,
and whe can fill the 6reacA.es 1 ? Abe is a

first class business man, and ha* get rich.
The law firm of Orvis A Alexander

ha* been enlarged by the addition of Mr.
C. M. Bower, esq

, ss a partner. Mr.
Bower having been in the office as a stu-
dent, for the last two years, shows that
this firm believes Cal wor-hy of a conncc-

nectien with it. He has been a close and
painstaking student and bearer stainless
character. Success attend him.

??U. D. Ossman i* a big hog-raiser
One ef hi* gruntars, dressed, 'weighed just
6UO pounds. He had another on the soale*
which came near being same weight.

On Tuesday before Christmas the
Bef. church, at Bealsburg, was on a fair
way to take fire. Itwill be remembered
that the building, last summer, was badly

uaged by a storm, and the refitting was

about completed, at the time above
Marred to, when one of the painters, on
going to his dinner, laid his lighted pipe!
in a corner ef one of the pews, which took I
fire and on his return found a large por-
tion ef the seat burned. But for this
timely discovery the church might now
be a heap of ashe*. Another lesson to

teach us of th* danger ef being carelo** i
with lighted pipes.and cigars.

The Ferguson Teacher warns Eiias
?the worthy L. C.?to make preparations
prior to a second visit to "II"els* it will,
be "absolutely" necossary for him t* re-

turn home with his unmemtionnbles "im-
peratively" demanding posterior "fialf-

: soles," caused by application of pedal ax-

Iremities itjr

Sunday following Christmas was the on-
ly day for sleighing, thus far, in this sec- 1
lion. Th* weather last wssk, up to Sun-1
day last, was quite spring like. Monday
and Tuesday, sleet ruin, snd very disa-
greeable.

Shortlege A Co., coal dealers, Belle-
fonte, have also gone int* tbo grain busi-
nets. Tnis competition has already caut-

I ed a rise in the price offraia.

A report from Uarrisburg says that Or-
vis will be supported by the democrat* for
speaker of the heuse.

Since the above vras set, we leara that
Mr. Orvis was nominated for Speaker by
the democratic caucus.

Tbe republicans contend for tbe election
of a U. S. Senator, this session, in place of
Scott, under the new Constitution, while
the democrats asaert it balougs ta tha next
session.

President Grant has done one good
thing, for which all democratic papers
give hirn credit?he has appointed Caleb
Cushing minister to Spain, in place of the
fop Sickles. Then he has done a vary bad
thing for which no democratic paper and
not one half ef his ewn organs give him
credit?this is tbe nomination of corrupt
and unfit Williams to he chief-justice.
The radical senate has not yet confirmed
Williams, and tha country will rejoice if
that body holds out in its refusal to do so.

Our Loop correspondent sends the
following :

BaxviTixa.?The holidays are over,
and the feathery kingdom rejoices much-
ly thereat We know a man who ate 16
inches of tausage, on a wager of 26 cents.
Wethoughtthe hogs were all ki11ed......
The knowledge that a panther it prowling
around Egg Hill, don't lend any particu-
larcharms to courting, injtbat nack-o° woods
.....Any one wishing to immortalize him-

aelf, can do so, by locating the boundary
line of tbe Loop. Here is a cbance for
fame It is reported efa certain Potter
twp., teacher that ha has bis pupils to
take off their shoes, and whan not other-
wise engaged, trims thair toe nails.
Whew ! but must he not have a healthy

stomach Iftha young lawyers of Belle-
fonte want to spread themselves, they had
better not come to the Loop. Their elo-
quenco',don't take worth a continental ia
this section Several young men areund
here, have something on their upper lips
which resembles down, (in co d weather
it resembles something else), and they

talk ef letting 'em "rush" Ferguson
township teachers have the correct time
now. One of their number, whilst attend-
ing Institute, set his time piece by a dumb
watch, which ha saw hanging in front of a

watch-maker shop, the same being used as
a sign. You don't need to care A-dam,
we're only in fun... M ..There is a leacber
in Potter twp., who thinks the Cuban war
might still prova serious, and consequently
bad bis scholars undar military instruc-
tions on New Years Day. Tha company

1 will be knowu as the "Black Hawks."
...... What naxt?

?Pater Wertz and company were in the
Seven Mountains last week, and killed

. four deer. Peter himself brought down
> two, inside ot three minutes. The twe

j. were standing together, and he killed
I one with each barrel of his rifle.
' ?Somebody ''borrowed some of 4.1110s
? Oberdort's corn, one night week before

r last. K~ep your cribs Iqcked.

s Moses Senuy, au 80 year old pauper,
1 killed bis wife in bed, at Qrafton, Me.

TEACHER'S INSTITPTE
Minute* of the 27th Annual .Heeeioa of

th* Centre County Teachers' Institute,

convened in th* Court-Heua*. at Belle-
fonte, Pa , commencing Dec, 23rd, 1673

TUESDAY, A. U.

laalitul* called to order by Supl Ma-
gee. Prayer by Prol. Collier. N. L.

Atwood waa elected Vic* Preeident, and

S. O McCurdy Secretary of the Institute
W. A. Tobias waa appointed rail clerk.

Prof. Mage* then addreeaed the Institute,

urging all leachert to occupy the front

?cats and be prompt ia attendance and

luanilael an active part in diacuMiena dur-

ing all sessions. Th* following raaolu-

Ition was offered by W. A. Tobias and
adopted by Institute; ffrso/eed, That

I Institute open at # a. u>? and cloe* at 4;*)

|p. m. Evening suasion open at 7*> p
'Singing by the Institute a piece anli-
!tied, "Fair aa the Morning," aa found in

"School Journal Supplement." Roll call

lie which about seventy teachers respoad-
ad. Committee on anterUininent, Messrs

jF. Potter, J. C. Weaver and llarpster.

Committee on reception, J. 1). Newcomer,

S. Kmc rick and J. C. Harper. CeiuiuitUe
on aduiiseion fee,] F. F. Jatuisen and S.
I). Ray. Committee eu cri! .'isms,

Jemima Tibbens. 11. 11. Hershberger and

P. J. Leitxell. Tbe question "How

would you arrauge the seals of a school-
room occupied both for study end recitt-

lioaf" was then taken up and thoroughly
discussed by various member*. Also, tbe

following on* : "To what # stent ia a teach-

er responsible for the protection of school
property T' was thoroughly diecueaod and
iwpparanlly wall understood. Adjourn-

ment.

TUESDAY P. M.
Institute called to >rd*r by Supt Ma-

gee. Prayer by 8. O. M'Curdy. Roll

call. A goodly number ef teecbert have
arrived eince the close of the forenoon ses
sion. Singing piece of mueic entitled
"Thai sweet story of old." Next in erder

was a drill ia elocution by Pret J. W.

Shoemaker. Prof. Collier then experi-

mented on the prism, skewing the prie-

maiic color* of the rainbow and their
blending* which proved very interesting

to the Institute.
Music?entitled, "Dearest Spot."
Prol. Ki*h*lthen took up the subi*<A ?'

vocal music and gave a very able drill
upon the saiue, .illustrating by piece en-
tit sd "Little birdie in the tree. " Th*
subject of "Teachers regulating out deor
exercise," was then taken up and discuss-

ed by many eloquent debaters. Adjourn-

ment. Evening session opened with

music by Mia Swope,?(vocal and in-
strumental.) Pref Collier then experi-
mented on the force of heat and light both

natural and artificial, making some beau-

tiful displays and interesting his eudience

to a great extent.
WEDNESDAY, A. M.

Institute called to order by Bupk Ma.
gee. Prayer by Rev. Condik The roll

was then called I* which 167 responded.
E. B. Hosterman was appointed to solicit

sub -?*\u25a0-** te the School Journal. Prof.

Curfjp. Deputy Stat* Supt. flhen discuaed

most tavorably the subject of Educatier-
Music, "Swinging ncatb the Old Applb
Tree," Prof. Shoemaker then returned

th* subject ef elocution. Mueic,?vocal

and instrumental, by Mrk. Magee, song

aatitled "The Wild Ash Deer." A drill
oa the rudiments of arithmetic, by Prof.

Hughe*. Music, vocal and instrumental,

by Miss Swope, "Tapping at the Gardes

Gate." Adjournment
WEDNESDAY. P. M.

Institute called to order by Supt Ma-

gee. Prayer by T. *B. Rupert Rail call-
|Mueic by Mrs. Magee, entitled "The]
Ivy Green." The drill |on th* rudiment*
of music wt then resumed by Prof. Riah-
el, and most effectually accomplished.
Music; vocal and instrumental by Mrs
Mage* Experiment by Pref. Collier
showing th* music of fiarnes, to th* great

ir&usemenlofhis audience. Select read-
ing by Pref. Shoemaker. Discumloa;
"The form and object of school record T*J
Report of critic*. Adjournment Wed-
netday evening section contested ef va-
rious selections ef reading by Prof. Shoe-

maker interrupted with vocal and instru-

mental music.
THURSDAY, A. M.

Institute called to order,by Supt. Magee. '

Prayer by Prof. Shoomaker. Roll oalL
Music by ibe Institute, entitled "Fair at

the Morning." Lecture on general edu-
cation by Prof. Curry. Mqsie by Mise
Swope, aong entitled "Mother u the
nigbt most over." Experiment on tbe
subject of teaching £PRjaiolecy In Com-
mon schools by Prof. Collier. Diecuaeioa
"What attention *hould be given to
Physiology and llygiena in our common
'school*. Music by Mrs. Magee. Re-
marks on Elocution by Prof. Shoemaker.
Select reading by Wm. A. Tobias, ?a ger
man piece entitled "Go vay Peckie Mill-
er." Adjournment.

THURSDAY, P. M.
Institute called to order by Supt. Ma-

gee. Prayer by Hon. Harvey. Roll call.

Drill on grammar by Prof. Risbel. Dis-

cussion on teaching tha same. Mask by
Mrs. Msg##. Select reading by Mr. At-

! wood ; select reading by Prof Shoemaker;
lect reading by W A Tobias. Adjourn-
ment. Evening session opened by music.

Lecture byJex-Gov. Curtin,?"The com-
mon School System of Penn'a," followed

by remarks on the same by Prof Curry.

Music. Adjournment
FRIDAY, A. M.

Institute called to order by Supt. Ma-
gee. Prayer by Mr. Rupert. Roll call.
Discussion. On motion critieiams were
dispensed with. Music. Tha subject of
elocution was then resumed by Piof.
Shoemaker. Adjournment.

FRIDAY, P. M.
Institute called te order by Supt. Magee.

Prayer. Discussion. Masic by Institute,
Election ofCom. on Permanent Certifi-
cates. Election of officers. Adjourn-
ment. (For the above repert, wo are in-
debted Mr. P. J. LeitzcU.)

Trial List?lst week, Jan. Term.
Jss Smith use of Ac vs R K Nelson
Isaac llaupt vs Cleavland A Fleming
Ilenrv Snyder use of vs Alex Knoll
A T Moornead vs K A O Hastings
Commonwealth Pa vs H BrockerhofT
W L Wilson vs Henry Stephens
JAG Fraaier vs Hale A Co
John Hoy vs Williams A Cox
Ktnier A Foust vs Kdw'd A Greaa A eo
First Nat bank of Huntingdon vs Kdw

A Green A Co
First Nat Hank of Huntingdon vs Jot

Green A Goo Eby
Jas P Coburn vs Geo Vonada et al
Jehn Duke vs Jet P Smith
Mary Ackers Adams vs Robert Coeke
Geo Durst vs J D Solt et al
Mark G Williams vs Penn'a K R Co
John U Gardner vs D J Richards
Lloyd Caldwell Acovi J V Thomas A

Jo* Alexander vi Penn'a KK Co
Amelia Royor v*John W Shell

Trial Liat ?2nd Weak.
Jotiab Stahl iRII Downing ot al
Jo* Wilkinaon iJW Scott ot al
lllman Winter* v tamo
John Warron \u25bc aame
Jane* Fox \u25bc* Kamo

Cyru* Michaol* v* lime
Jama* Sutherland v* *ame
C IIHutton vi *ani*

J A Wiater* v umi
O G Winter* v* tame
Andrew Gardner v* *ame
J T Woods v* earn*
Lewi* Dunkle v lame
John froat v* lame
Milliken, lloover A Co me of v* Jo*

Underwood* adtn'r*
Fillntore Neveling T* J W SooM ft al
John M Lest v win#
John Sheridan vt tame
Jama* M'Henny v* Wm Jfoung at al
Martin Houaer v*Pann'a RK co
Jonathan Kroamer truitee Co v* Ira

\u25b2,Ayres
- .

Cyrus Wuion et al vs J C Decker et *1
Wm M Lyon et el vs Henry Youngling
Filghman heir BP Shaffer
Agnew Moore vt Samuel Homnn

8 Morris vs Pean'a KB Oc
ee W Jackson i(nine

Wni Young et el vs ClineQuiglfy
E P Jonee vs Penn'a RR Cft
John Kline vs seme
Norwood coal & Lumber CO ye jgo EJ-

lieba & Co
P McCaffrey v David llarter
Keller Staurt & co v Jno I Thompson
E Elliot vs'Wm LMusser
Philip DeUaas vs Pa RR co.

A Rr* ok A IXWK I'A\*KHank.
?During the term ofhit Mayoralty, L. A.
Markov, Ktq

,
commenced lo no#!?* Ihl

boy* ef lli town tin Christina*, and to

give each caller twenly-flvu cent*. 'Hit
I number of hli caller* hai boon increasing

each year. Last year eighty-nine paid
their reaped*. Thi* year they came down
on Lock Haven National Bank (wheie

Mr. Mac key received them) with a ruh

jAt an early hour they had congregated
en masae, and when the door * opened
|to them, they proceeded to entei.

They did not ataed upon the order of their
going- -they went at once i and when the
cloeing hour tit o'clock! had arrived,

about 226 Ueya had been in and gene oil

happy with the looked-fer quarter, while

about thirty had been uuable to gel aJ-

mtaeion. aahle Samuel I'alteraon, the oily
black-y our-stovea-aud-sbine- ill-up uian

baiug on ha nd, teo, to "ring in" with the
boy*. These outsider* ware let iu after

awhile till all wore talisfied, and when the

Levee was over they fooled up 14 girls,

262 boys, and the irrepressible Samuel,

who had called and got the coveted quar-
ter. At the rate ef increase the boy* have

shown this year, it w ill take at leaal a

whole Jay to get through with them nest

Iyear, unlet* the generous donor should

call an assistant lo aid him in meeting the

"run" on hi* eiehequer in dealing out

ibis welcome gift.?/Vm.

A CHIIISTMAS TRADED Y.

(From (A* fioifv*Aul, /hr ,
16.|

Shortly before 1 o'clock thi* merniug

Mr. Milliken, the proprietor oflhe houae
bearing hia name, heard the cry ef

"Watch!" and upon going ouUide to as-

,certain the cause, found it proceeded from
the building 0 Province court, where
there appeared to be soma kind of a acuf-

dc going on inside. He immediately join

ed in the cry, which brought Officers
Uanacow au,l Kelly to the spot, who tried
to force an entrance into the premise*

They did n-t have to wait a great while,

however, as a young uiau unlocked the
door leading into the entry, which he af-
terward locked, and then unfastened the
front door. The officer* immediately col-
lared him aud asked hitu what th* trouble
wa*. but hit answer* were somewhat ineo
harent, but nevertheless hi* general ap-

pearance indicated that there bad been
blemished Irem the fact that hi* aleevca
were rolled up and hi* hand* were be-
smeared with blood. Obtaining an en-

trance into the room from which the man

came, and procuring a light, a horrible
.tight met their gage. There upon the
tleor, weltering ia his own blood from no

l**s than fifteen terrible cuU upon hi*
bead, lay the murdered man. Life we*

extiact and he wa> beyond ell earthly aid
wbea ae*itanee arrived.

The murderer, whose nemo i* Joseph
llenger, is a Hungarian by birth, and i*

about So year* of age, of tmall stature, end
Dr. Foye think* that he i*deranged, a* he
kaa been confined once er twice previous-
ly for insanity. He wa* brought to the
Second station, where he admitted of hav-
ing killed his victim, wboe name wa*

Anton lluttl, but claime* that he did it in
self-defence. R appear* that Hfngsr
keep* a leckemilb shin in the building,

and Huttl wa* in hi* employ. Both men
?lepl in the building, and it i *uppo**ed
that tbey were en friendly term*. At lb*
time the deed wa* committed both men
were apparently upon the point ol retiring,

a* neither of them wa* wholly disrobed,

although there wa* na light ia the room

but what oatne through the window. Hen-
gar state* that tbey bad some word, lo-
>ar, and that lluttl seised a hatchet

which wa* sear the bed and threatened hi*
life. He then drew a small seven barrell-
ed pUtel, and, a* be says, in order to pro-
teat himself, knocked the hatchet from the
hand* ofhi* antagonist and aft*rw*rd fired
the seven shot* at Huttl, but one ofwhich
entered hi* body, this beiog in right *k ol-
der. Uenger must at thi* time have be-
come perfectly frenxied, a* ha *eixed the
batchet, a small ona, and literally butch-
ered hi* opponent.

I.tTIBINATION OF THE BISON. ,

We yesterdsy met Mr. John A. Leesig
brother to Geueral l.etaig, tho Surveyor-
Genarel, wbo bu boon out on tbo plain* <
several meaths, running corret lion lines 1
tad townshipplng tbo OMtorn portion of
tbo Territory, Ho inform* us tbnt tbo
dootruction of buffalo is olmoot incrodiblo.
During tbo pommbulntion* of bis party
iboy bod on Opportunity of forming opin-
ion* as to tbo slaughter of tbo bison on

tbo plain*. On tbo south fork of tbo Re-
publican tboy canto upon one spot where
were counted 6,600 carcasses of buffalo
from ssbicb tbo bides only bad been strip*
pod. Tbo meat was not touched, and *
left torot upon the plains. On a short dis-
tance further on hundreds utoro of ca \u25a0*

casset wore discovered and in fact the
plains wore literally dotted with pulrify-
iag buffalo carcasses. On tbo Rickaree
River, which lie* between the two forks
of the Republican, the camp* of buffalo
hunters were of frequent occurrenco. Mr.
Lessig estimates that there are at least
S,CCO hunters in camps aloog there wailing
for the buffalo. lie cam# across one party

[ of sixteen wbo stated that they killed
28,0(4) buffaloes during the past summer,
the bide* ofwhich only were utilised. If

I sixteen hunters can kill Ibis number of
animals, bow grtat must be the slaughter
upon the broad ailcnt oftbe bison rsnge?
Evidently millions of the animal* must
bava beea killad duriag tba past summer

alone. Mr. Leesig says there are no buf-
( falos to be seen on the plains, except dead

f on#*, and that bunt ae muck ae they may
the sportsmen cannot s. present find any
gama. Tae value oftbe hides has deteri-
orated considerably, owing to tha great

. incraasa of tbe article in the market
( Heretofore tbey were worlb $3 delivered

- at the railway stations, while new a die-
' tinclion is made as to the sixe and paid

for accordingly. The hides ofbull* bring
but fl, those of cows CO cents, and calves
40 cents. At these rstes even the hunters
tsy it psys very well. But even at these
low rate* the hunters will have to scratch
to maka their grub. For Mr. Lessig says
tha buffalo are nowhere to be found.
They say they are wailing for tba buffaloes
but tbey will have to wait for a long time.
There are but few tobreed from, and, evan
iftha animals are not completely annihi-
lated, it will be many yaars baforo tbey
regain even a tithe of their tiumber* of the
past two years, before the indiscriminate

jslaughter began.
NEW MEXICO.

Fij{ht?Bix or Seveu Persona Killed.
Santa Pa, New Mexico, December 30.

Reliable report* have jut reached here
that trouble in Lincoln oounty, In thii ter-
ritory, between the American* end Max-
icene, ie daily growing more eeriou*.
Since the le*t report on the 10th int., fix
or seven more pereon* bare beon killed.
It appear* that the (Viand* of the Ameri-
can* previously killed went to Lindon'
Plexa on last Saturday night, where a

dance wai in progre*.and a trouble a rote

between thein end the Mexican*, culmina-
ting fatally a* above tated. Somereporta
?ay eight men end one women were (hot.

Other* that ix men and one woman were

killed.- Greet excitement prevails, and it
i* feared that mere bloodshed will follow.

Fatal Accident.?One dey last'
week, when doing her washing, Mrs- Con-
rad Lehman, of Sugar Valley, stepped
outside *o get something, and while out her
little two-year-old child fell into a tub of
hot water and was either drowned, or wes
so badly scalded that it died shortly after-
word.

TERRIBLE MARINE DISASTER
THIRTY-TWO LIVES LUST. |

London, December 81.?Intelligence of
another marine disaster, attended by a
lamentable leu of life, has just reached
this city. The steamship Elbe, bound
from London for Hamburg, was loslatsea,
and thirty-two of the people on board per-

iehed.

TIIE NEW COMMONWEALTH.

OFFICIAL VOTE FROM FIFTY
NINE COUNTIES OFFII'IAt
AND REROUTED MAJORITIES
FROM THE UKST.
Appended it the oft), ial vote on the con

\u25a0dilution hi nil but seven counties of tin
state

OuUHti'l. /in .4</u,
Adams i-17 2,461
Allegheny 18,316 I.MK
Armstrong, 2 456 1,011
Beaver... 8,037 1,16.
Bedford 2.211 774
Berk* 0,114 l.N*
Blair 1.782 224>
Bradford 4.340 1,103
Bucks.... 4,060 2,601
Butler 3,377 4M
Cambria 1.1472 1,813
C*tucr,.i, . 119
Carbon I 747 COW
Centre 2,011 1,077
Cheater 6.'-30 707
Clarion ... 2287 V4fi
Clearfield 1,424 1,221
Ciinlon 2,374 101
Columbia..... 2,368 781
I'raw'urd 5,008 841
Combe-land 3,SOU 1,004
Dauphin 3.110 4,082
Delaware 18'ki 707
Elk Mj 220
Erie 0.024 742
Fayette 2,727 883
Franklin.... 2.004 1,275
Fulton. 803 98
Forest 330 18
Greene 988 1804
Huntingdon...... 2*4118 404
Indiana 1500 3162
Jeft'ersen 1,889 01". 1
Juniata 991 031'
Lancaster AlO2 4,447
Lawrence 2,608 2F
Lebanon .. 1,670 1,840
Lehigh 3,072 1.>7
Luterne 6080 **ll
Lycoming - 3,814 1,74", |
MTKean lOt-3 64
Mercer 3.8*4 2,1(4j
Mifflin 1,600 3761
Monroe ...... 1.040 381
Montgoiu'ry.... 9*364 2,060
Montour* 1,005 164
Northampton... 8,246 2,6*1
Nortbuuiber Id. 3,170 1.621!
l'erry 1,401 1.010,
Philadelphia ..

60,114 24,004
Fike 008 63
FoUer ....... FlO *Ol7
Schuylkill....... 0,166 2,(&>
Suyder 4(W 2,236
Somerset 802 2,902
Sullivan 684 107
Siuque'cannr ... 2,073 331
Tioga ... 2,6*11 1,010
Union..... 1,600 317
Venango 4,716 180
Warrau ;....

Washington 4,62 i 038
Wayne 1,661 257
Westmorland... 4,18-4 2,406
Wvoming, 1,766 126
York 4.614 8,001

Toul 263;741 109,604
1U8.604

Ma! 146,1* 1
A ?

A TERRIBLE CHRISTMAS TRAGE-
DY.

Jama* Gallagher and hi* wife Elisabeth
occupied room* on an upper floor of the

tenement 60 Pearl ? treat, Ilrooklin. Gall-
agher wonted in the white lead work*, and
wa- an occasienal drinker. Hi* wife
drank to e*ce*. and pawnvd clothing for

liquor. On Christmas morning Gallagher

begged of bar not to drink on .kat day, and

added that he had an appointment to go
tboo.ing with friend*, but ihould return to
tuppc and pa* the evening with her. lip

then gave her and ihelwo children trifling

Christmas gift*, furniahed money for the
Christina* supper, aid \u2666allied forth with

hi* rifle. m
In tlie evening he ieturned and found

the fire out, the child.cn crying, and hu
wifo gone. With an oath he threw the
rifle to the floor end started far the Fifth
Ward groggeric*. HU wife's dissolute
habiu and ucconccrn for her little one*

had troubled bim often. He seem* never
to haro forgotten the want* of the boy and
girl, ii and three year* eld, andthe neigh-
bor* toy tb*t he hat often been teen crying
over them on hi* return to e chce leu
home, weeping children, and a holpiet*
woman >raliog on the floor.

To*aid midnight Gallagher returned
bewildered wi.h drink. Hit wife wa* ly-
ihg unconscious on the threshold. Mad-

dened by the tight andthe liquor he seis-
ed her head and shoulders, lifted her up
?nd threw her oter the baluster of the

stairway. She struck the floor twels a feet
he'ow and uttered one pierceing shriek.

The Uouts wasspeuily in a commotit n,

and the inmate* carried the w oman back
to her door.

"Gallagher! Gallagher!" they shouted.

"Toh?l with you all!" was the angry
response. "Go away from the door and

leave me alone."
They told him he had killed bis wi.'e.

and he In re.urn oideredtheui off. this time
adding a threat that he sheutd shoot Any-

body wbo attempted to enter.

While the group were discussing plans
of adieu, the sharp repert of a rifle rung
through the house The police wcte sum-
moned. and while they poueded the door. j
Gallagher's voico was ..gain heard, threat-
ening to shoot whoevcrcnlered. Tha door i
was then battered, down, Tbe man was
stfctchcd en the floor : hit little boy was
cry ing over him. and heclasped the little
girl to his hi cast. Her dret was stained,

with her father's life-blood. Ho bad shot

himself in the abdomen, and he died in 111
teen minutes

The hey. a bright little fellow, told Cap!
Bourne that at hi* father entered, he load-

ed hit Endfleld rifle, ki.scd booth hi* chil-
dren several limes, and bade then be good
and nevar drink. Then he pulled off one
of his shoes, and hit slocking: he placed
the stock sgainst the stove, and with one
hand held the musxlo to the pit of his

stomach ; with hi toe he pulled the trigger

back, and tbe esplosion followed.
Four officers took the corpse to the po-

lice station on a strotchcr; four more fol-
lowed with the inanimate form of the in-
toxicated wife. Yesterdry morning the

Capt. said to tho Coiouer: "The woman

is dead drunk ; she .loe-en't know anything

about it."

Oacnr, wha oulragad and killed aPoliak
woman aged 80 years, waa banged at Pain
broke, Canada, an 27th ult.

"overcoats, overcoats.
Ju*t received another new lot of Beaver

Cloth, Petersham, and other overcoata.

which are offered at decided bargain*
Alao clothing of all kind* for men and
hoy*. Hoot*, Shoe*. Ac., at price* to auil
buyer*, at the Clothing Store, Milroy, l*a.
Z. B. Kriae Jfc Bro declPi 3t

ItK CLE FONT EM ARKETS.

White rVhcat f 1 46, Red 140 ...Bye
60. Cot n6O ....Oat* 34 Barley 80.
70.. ...Clororseed 46> Potatoea 60
Lard pgr pound M Pork per poundt*
Butter KggaSO. Plaster perton

116 Tallow 8 Bacon 10 Haiti 16
ard par pound Scent*. Buckwheat

05 eta., Flour per barrel retailb,6o...
iwholeaale 7,25 to 7,60

MILROY MARKETS
Corre-ted by John M'Dowel, Grain

Merchant.
White wheat 1,40 ...Red wheat 1 16....Ryc

(K) Corn 60 Oris 36 Hurley BO
Clnverarcd 4,(J0 Timthy*eod, 360
Salt 2 2\ per sack ?\u25a0
Bacon 7c liatr 16 .Bullet "J-j--. EgK|
30 Plaler 60

Chestnut Coal per Ton $6.75
Coal per Ton $0.60 Egg Coal per Ton
$0 50 Litncburner'* Coal per Ton $8.60

JOIIM fl. OHVIS, C. T. AI.XX A B DEB,
C. W. BOWKHa.

OR VIS, ALEXANDER, A ROWERS,
Alturnrys-al-law. fllllce opposite Court
Hou, llellolonte, Pa.
Jen lit '74 tf.

UT A LMAU r p R K() N
N

B T. De Wilt Tatmnge is editor oil
\u25a0The Christian at Work ] C ii Spur-II
Hgeon, Special Contributor. TbeyH
Hwrite for no other paper in Americe.H
\u25a0Three magnificent Chromos. Pay®
\u25a0larger commission than any othcrH
\u25a0 paper. CHROMOS ALL REA-H
\u25a0I)Y. No Sectarianism. No Sec \u25a0

\u25a0tionalism. One agent recently ob-H
\u25a0tinned BHO subicrintion* in eighty®
\u25a0hour* absolute work. Sample copies®
\u25a0and circulars sent free.
\u25a0 AGENTS Want# d
\u25a0if. W. ADAMS Publisher lbtll

Chambers Slreot, New York.

DEATHS.
On 2Mb ult, In Potter twp., Mary Ann,

wile of Alesander Kerr, uged about 90
year*

Oti 20th ult , at Aareuaburg, of dropsy,
(jeorgo Luae, egad about CO y oar*.

On'.",ih ult., at Fiilmore, Mr*. Kachael
Close, aged dUyear*.

On the 17th, fSeptember, lut, in Bogg*
tuwnahip, Mi*. Klleu llnstiug*, nged h3
year*.

MARRIAGES.
On the 23rd of Dec , at the reaidenca ef

the bride* parenU. by the Rev. J. A.
Bright, Mr. Heaj F Jackson offcion, Can-
ire t'j , Fa., to Mis* Eli** C Fry of Sny-
dartowu Pa.

On 2Mb ult, by Rv J. K Miller, Mr.
Martin Hugan and Mi*a Licaie Weaver,
both ofOld Fort,

tin the 23rd inat, Mr. Malthia* W. Mc-
Cl*ky of Curtm township, and Mi** Mat-
lie C Leather*, ofHoward Tuwnahip.

On Dec. Ilth, Mr. John Sheakler, and
tlia* Hariet Pooriann, both of Spring

i Township.
(in Dec , 26th, William li. Myera and

Mia* lluldah Lee, both ofCentre county,
Pa.

On Dec. 261b, John lteeJand Mi* Elita
Carpar, both of Buffalo Run.

On Dec. 25th, William Thorns* and
MM*Sarah Fiahar, both oi itellafonte.

(In Dec. 2mh, William ii Cramer and
Mi** Annie Fiery, both of i'leacunt Oap.

On the 18th, ult., David II Weaver and
Mary K Uouu, all ol Ferguson lewnth ip

On Dec. 23rd 1873, Willis WiHard and
Mlaa Aunie A daughter of Kcv Klicab
Chamber*.

At I'niouville, Dec. 26th 1874, Franklin
Coonfer of Columbia county, u> Mary Ad-
ams, daughter of Neiaen Adam*, Esq., of
Un tan villa.

r I3AKK NOTICE N'olic# is hersby
1 given that mjr Vendu# notes will l*

left is the hand) of Da*id Hsuuey, at Pot-
ter 1 * Mill*,where such a* are interested
will please and wake payment inide ol

tour week* from this date, Jan. 1. Mr.
David lienney will be readv to meet all
such, on the '.Mth and >th day* of Jaoua-
ry 1874 Person* paving their notea in aaid
time will save coals
H Jan. 41 LAMBERT J. NOLL

DISSOLUTION OF PA UTNERSHI P
Notice U kareby given, that on the

Slit of December A. D. 1873 the Copart-
nership of filler and Celver known un-
der the naiue ef Centre Mill* Company,
lor the making of all kind* of lumber ha*
been mutually dissolved, and that the
bu*ine* will be carried on at the mill of
?awing and plaining floor board*, tiding,
and facing by J. Keller Miller, in wbote
hand* book* and paper* are left.

Thankftil for patt favor*. 1 C the con-
tinued patronage ofthe public. Those in-
debted to teid lirm, will pleas# make set-
tlement.

J KKI.LKKMILLER.
JaubU. WILLIAM COLYKR.

SHERIFFS SALES
Bv virtue of sundry writ* of fieri facia*,

levari fans* and vauoiliuni axpona*. there
will be equated U> public sale at the court
home, in Bellefente, on Monday the SGih
day of January, A D. 1874, at 1 o'clock,
the following' described reel estate to
wit:

All the right title and intete*t of defend-
ant in a certain lot of ground aituale in
l'oiter twp, Centr*; county, beginning at a
?tone at the north east of laud of the Boor-
ers. thence by mountain lend south 671
leg., west 70 per*he- to a slene thence

by land ol Margaret Gregg, south 281 do
giott east, II 3-10 per to a stoee. thence by
land ol Jno Boozer, north 671 dog, west
7*2 3-10 per to a lour ; thence by Tend of

north 361 deg, w*t 11 3-10 per to the
place of beginning, containing about f>
\u25a0ere* more er lest, about 9 acre# cleared
land; tk< seen erected a dwelltn- house,
?table and other outbuilding*. Seized end
taken in execution and le be oid a* the
propertv of Henry Gcutwaile and Mar-
garet Gesetwaite.

ALSO
Alt the undivided half part of three

tract* of land situate in the township of
Knowshoe, county ofCentre. One survey-
ed en ? warrant to D.vid Karacadden,
dated tha 18th day of Dec, 1566, cont .ining
412 acre* and 4' ;perche* end allowence;
another thereof surveyed on warrant to
David Karscadden, dated* the luh day of
June, 1866. containing 412 acre* and 44
IKIR and allowance. And the remaining
tract, centainiag 'JB7 acres and : ) perches
i.nd allowance. Surveyed on a warrant to
David Karacadden, Dated Nov sth, lnfie
Alee ell thel tract of unseated land situate
in said two. of Snow*hoe, surveyed on a
warrant to A-uke MUsimer, dated 3d day
o March, 17t*4. 'containing 4 acre* anil
allowance for which a patent was granted
to said David Karacadden, dated ?th day
ef January, 1866. recorded in patent book.
W. Vol. as, p 2il

ALSO
Alt that certain tract of land situate in

the U wnship of Boggs, in said county r
Centre, surveyed on a warrant to David
Karsi'adden, dated June 17, 1856, contain-
i<)K 4U) acres and allowance for which *

patent w itturd by said commonwealth.
laid lU'id Kinrtddei, bearing data
Jan IfSlh 186J. and recorded in Patent
Book. \N VolK, p 2*3 Also, all that cer-
.ain piece or tract of land tiluale in aaid
lownthip of Boggt. surveyed on a warrant
to John Cochran, uated 3d day ofMarch.
ITtH, containing SOS acre*. 112 par and al-
lowance for which a patent wat iahued to
the aaid I>aeid< Kartcadder, bearing data
the Dt day ofJanuary IWS&. Kacordad in
Patent Book, W Vol lin. page 25Si. logelh-
ar with all the huiidinga. way*, water
rights. Ibertiee ofAc, thereto belonging
Seised and taken in elocution and to be
?old a the property offfm. J. Kealah.

B. K SHAKFKR.
janH Sheriff i

RKtiTsTEK S NOTICES,
r The fallowing accounts have been

examined and passed by tne and remain
filed of record ie tbia office for the inspec-
tion of heirs, legatees, creditors, and all
other* in any way interested, and will be;

i presented to the orphans' ceurt ef Centre
, county, on Wednesday the Sth day ef
I January, 1874, far allowance and confir*

malion:

1. The account ?( Alexander Kerr.
' administrator ofCatharine Rankin, late of

Potter twp. dee d.
2. The account ef John Meyers, ad-

ministrator ofAc of Ja'-'tb Meyers, lata of
Banner twp. dee d

3. The executorship account of Samuel
- Gramlsy, executor of the estate of Klisa-

' be.k Grimes, late of Miles twp dee'd
, I I The account of Christian Bechdol

executor of Ac. of Jacob D. Bechdol, late
',of Liberty twp. dee'd.

3. The administration account ofJ. B.
Fiher and Polly Fiaher, axecutors of &c I
ofAdam Fiabar, lata of (iragg twp. deed.

0. Tha first and final account of Jobn
Cole, executor in the last vill'and teata-

inant of Klixa li. Smith, late of liarria
twp. doo'd.

1. Th<> truatee account of John Irwin,
Jr.. and Daniel RhnAda ,'*urviving truatee*
under'the will of William A. Thomaa,
lata oftba Borough of Heliefonta, dee d.

J. 11 MORKI&ON,
janl Kegialer.

PROCLAMATION.

WhroUir lldnCUarlM A. Mum. l'rl<Jn of
Uw otmrt of ( uatmon iu th SM)> .P-itk-tal IH
iri. I. omtiUai ofUu onaaUaa of CnU*. CUaMa, uf
ctoarftoM. ?"J lb* llotiurabto W W lt *r.J lb
HoaaratM- Unary Dow. AaooeUU JadM, la Uanlra
.onnlr. hftoui tHot ih-it nracnpi. Iwrinf rtsta tha

4tti day a. Jonaary. A. I> . 1(74, to mo dlrarlMfor hold-
-1lit# ? court ofOror tad Terminer and Oonoral JaU Do
{ llrar*aad Vfnarlor Hooatoaa f ibo I'aaco la HalMoala.
i fur Iha county of Centra, and to eoaaraanra on Ibo 4th
Monday of Jan.nam bolaa Ibo IMb day of Jaa. IK4.
aad loontlaoa two e*k

Notlco la haraby (lean to the Ooraaar. J aatlaaa of tha
l*oaaa. A1 dona* a and Ooaataldai of tba aald county of
ttoatra, that they be than and Uiaro la their prop*r
paraaaa. at 10 o olooh la tha foraauoa ol aald day. withj
their raoorda. lagulaittona. aiaatlaallona. aad their own Ileiaaiabiaaaoa. to do thru thtn*B which to thalr tfaai
appertain* to ba dona, and thoaa who are Imaad ta ra
eownlsaneaa to praaccala acalnat tha frtaonara that art
or ehalt ba la tha JtOl of Centre county, ba than aad
Ibar# to proeerute adalnal them at ahall ba J oat

I Urea under my hand, at Belief on la. tha 4th day of
Jan ta tha yoar of oar lemt. IST 4. aad la tha alaaly.
fourth year af tha ladapandanoafcf tha yattad Rial**

B. r hllAf'KHSharl#

To-I)at. We call attention to the ad-
vertUenient of Tb-ibiy in another column

This paper seem* to have laid out a iiath
for iUclf, aiming to tarnish a flnoly-illus-
trated Paper at a prioo that places it with-
in reach of all intelligent readers, and soar-'
ing no expense to secure the beat reacting
metier for it* patron*.

Added to this, the sound judgment and
exquisite taste that it shown in its selection
of Premium Chronton enable* Agents to
offer inducement* that are irresistible.

Last year Mr*. Anderson's "Just So
High" was Iho subject, and few thought it
could be excelled, but now the publisher*
coniq Ibrward with another charming
child picture, "Little Sunshine," by the
tamo artist, and also a Chromo ef one of
the celebrated Birkot Fester's most beau-
tiful landscapes in water-color. Each sub-
scriber has a choice of either one of the
above named chromos, and we do not ex-
aggerate when wo say that neither one
could bo purchased tor less than seven
dollar*. The publishers wish agent*

everywhere, ana offer liberal induce-
ments.

BARLEY WANTED.
ONE THOUSAND BUSHELS of Barley
wanted bv the undersigned, to bo deliv-

I ered t Milroy. Price (rom 80c to 95c per
hu., Cash, according to quality.

I HENRY BOSSINUER.
0c130,9t Lewulown, Pa.

VICK'S
FLOR A*v£UIDE

2uu Pages, 600 Engraving*, and Colored
Platee. Published Quarterly, at 25 Cent*
a Year. First No. for 1874 juat issued A
German edition at tame price. Address

JAMKS_V ICKj_Rochester. N Y.

I'KKIIIM( HKOMO
OARDEN AND FLOWER

Beeda.
Before ordering elsewhere send for Cat-

alogue, which U now ready and wilt be
mailed gratis on application

Our Chromo "The Liulo Florists," a
beautiful Parlor Picturt?proaeuneed by
judges a aucceaa, ianow sent free to all who
favor us with order* to the amount ef five
dollar*.

Cha>e Unorma* A Wood**an.
SEEDSMEN,

Bjan 3m. Rochester, N Y.

H,l. VHAHMAIe

Wholesale & Retail
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

HARDWARE,

MILROY A MILLHEIM,PA.

LARGE STOCK t>P NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED, AT PANIC
PRICES LAMPS A LANTERN'S,
MEAT CUTTERS A STUFFKBS.
BUTCHER KNIVES Ac

POCKET A TABLE CUTLERY-
in large varietiee and every thing gener-
ally kept in HARDWARE STORES.
M v Stock at thi* time i* heavy, and will
ofifer inducement* to cash on abort credit
buyer*. nev 27. 3in.

H"OUSEALtiT FOR SALE.-A two-
?torv dwelling house and good lot,

in one of tie uott desirable portion* of
Aarunaburg, i* offered at private aele.
With it are all neoesaary outbuilding* tuch
a* kitchen, woodtbed, amobehoute, a abop
?labia, cistern. Ac. Choice fruit of all
ktade on the premise*. Applyto

MRS. JOANNA KURTZ.
oct2S tf Aronburg.

Kcjstone Slore.

FOR FARMERS AND ALL OTHERS

Go to

H. YEARICK & SON,

FoR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, NOTION'S,

*1ATS, CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES.

CLOTHING, OIL f'LOTOM,

QUEENBWARK, GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS. FLOI'R. Ac.

No. 6 Bush's Arcade, Bel Wbote, Pa.

All kinds of couo'.ry prod ace tak-
en. Beet Bargain* in town to be
bad. no?2otf

Stoves! Fire IStov's!
At Andy Roes rnau't, Centre Ilall, are

latest and best stoves out, be ha jut
received a Iante lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light. elf-fee-
der, Gas Burner. National K(tg.

Jewell, Ac.
aa.Hr eIL stoves a* LOW a anywhere

in Mifflinor Centre co. ~tm

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

The undersigned hereby informs ths
ciliaen* ofPennevallcy that ne has pur-
chased the Tinehop heretofore carried on
by theC. H. Mfg 00., and will continue
the same, at the old stand, in all its branch-
es, in the manufacture of

KTOTK PIPE dc NPOITIXO.

Allkinds of repairing done. He has
alwayson hand

Fruit Cans, of all Sites,
BUCKETS.

CUPS,
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
All work warranted and charges reason-

able. A share of the public patronage so-
icited. AND. KKESMAN,
'isepTOv Centre Hall

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilson A Hicka' Hard
ware store, Allegheny St.,

BKLLKFONTK, PA.,

B. F. Rankin & Co.,

(Succoe*ort to Linn A WiDon.)

DXALE S IN

PURE DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES,

CHEMICALS. PAINTS OILS DYE
STUFFS, V ARNISHES. BRUSH-

ES, PERFUMERY, NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET. Ac.

JUJI2 VDMS Jt UQUOfiS
lor medicinal purposes.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great

t variety]

\ A*o,Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and all other articles usually liept in first

. class Drug Storo.

r PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFU Y
COMPOUNDED.

ttljuae R. ¥. BAN KIN A CO.

Excelsior Cement-
Tho undersigned now Co-

inml WARRANTED OF ASUPERIOR
QUALITY, at their kilne, near Pine
Creek Mills, In Hainee twp. ThU cement
he* already been used in large quantities
*iH>n the L. G. AB. C. RR-. and ha* been
found highly satisfactory upon all Joba
where it be* been used, and a* equal to
any now manufactured. The undersigned
now take pleasure in recommending, and
warranting it to all, for u*e in CIS-
TERNS, WATER PIPES, or whatever
purpose a good quality of Cement is desi-
rable. This Cement has already been
tested far and wide, and rendered the ut-
most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-
structing Cisterns, laying Water Pipes,
Ac., will find it to their advantage to bear
this in mind, and also, that they warrant
the article as represented. For further
particulars, address

MEYER, HOFFER, A CO,
20dec tf Aaronsbur g, Pa.

"VTOTICE is haraby given that the ac-
xv count ofSamuel Heat, committea of
the person and eatat* of Lydia Muaaer a
lunatic, has been filled in tnia office, which
said account will be presented to the court
for confirmation jaWanuar^^term^ next.

18dec fit. Prothonotary.

NOTICE is hereby given that the ac-
count of GriffithLytic, committee of

the person and estate of Jacob Worts a
lunatic, bas bean filed in this office, which
said account will be presented to the court

lßdecSL ProthenoUry.

M ULES.?M' N ITTA BaiLUXoxe have
constantly on hand first class Mules'
which they will sell or exchange for Hen
ses, at their stables at Milroy, Pa.

Jldec. Bm.

: New Store!
>

New Goods!

New Prices!

New Everything !

FIGURES WILL NOT LIE !

HERE TIIEY ARE!
Beti American Priata A-i- lOctd

Lauren*. ..... Oct*

Bedford beta

Appleton A. MuiUn Ifl Ifit

August* do. licit

Chestnut Mill bleach*! ttete

Canton Flanotl l&eU

Wbita

Betl Ntvy Tobacco 7Mt

Levering '.Syrup..... : "Set*

Ac.. dec., Ac.

A Tina AhNoriment of Ladies
Orewgood*

Moat colored Poplin* ..... lOrtt

Jepanete SUkt. 3Sctt

Tycoon Bept Beta

Fine Mohair Silk Finith 1.00

Black Alpacat, iae~~~.............. J&cta
French \u25a0 -LOO

Very Fine Cathmore*..... ....?.... TScta

Ac., Ac., Ac.

All othar good* ia proportion. We
have laid ta a large tiock of the heat good*
which were purchased *' the very bottom
panic prices, and, the teatoo b g well
advanced, wa are determined to clot*
them out at prioea thet have not been
touched In thi* country nine* the war.
Com* and examine our rtock and pr.ea
and be convinced that we will do you

C<L 8. S. WOLF.
18 tf. Centra Uall.

SOTICI TO THE PU BLIC-The un-
dersigned hereby notify the public

their old customer* ia p.,ru< ulr, that
they have aold tbdr atore to nn-dber par- .

ty, and quit the business herrnfooe car-
ried ea by their Ira, thankful for the
patronage extended to them in th*part.

Ail peraotu knowing themtelvot tadebt-
*d to them are earnestly requested to make
settlement at aarly at poattbia. The books
? BE LEM at tba residence of C. F. IIer-
Ineher, whereaet'iement of account- will
b# ittMMlld(ft.
lldec.lt. HvAi-acnaaa Ci. tunxiß
TOHK F. POTTER, Attorney-at-Law.
U Collecußnt promptly made and
special attention given to '-??? **-g

landt or propmty fic tela. W ill draw up
and have acknowledged Deed*, Mortgages,
Ac. Oflce ia the duunor.d, north tide of
the noun boat*, Beilefonta. ecCEi (ttt

/TINTfcR HaLL HOTEL!
\j Jon* SreMOLxa, Proprietor.
Stage* arrive and depart daily, for al

point*, aorth. eoutF tatt and wast,

a.. u Aixurxa. uxt*a, jmuvcr.

If'ALLISTER St BEAVER,
ARRORSERS-A T-LA W,

Belhifonte, Centre em. Pa.
uxtKT laocuxanorr, t. ©. MircxxT,

President, Caahier.

OBNTRE COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Late Miltiken, Hoover A Co.)

RECEIVE DEPOSITS.
And Allow iotereat,

Discount Note*,
But aod Sell.

Covemmeot Securities, Gold &

aplOdhtf Coupon*.

l F. FORTNEY, Attorney at Law,
1, Belltfonle, Fa. Office over Key-
d t back may Iff*0

RAJ. J. SITrIfILKK
Tatlob,

ILLER S HOTEL Woodward. Pa.
? arrive and depart daily.

D. If. Bimmotis,
WITS

Fish, Cheese and Previsions,
114 North Delaware Avenue,

147 North Water Street.
PHtLAUa-PBlt.

r.t toa O WVO* J.bcawM
tuerd.br. -

'? \u25a0m-MCm. twsst' ?*

Pennsvalley

Banking Co.
CENTRE HALL. PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS.
And Allow Interest,

Discount Note
Bu.v and Sell

Government Securities Gold and
Coupon*

Pctsb HOrm. Wm. B. Mixout.
frL

Chat. H. Held,
deck. WalehmakerA Jeweler

Miilbeun, Centre Co., Pa.
Respectfully inform* his friends and the

public in general, that he has just opened
at his near establishment, above AIrian-
dor's store, nod keejo constantly on hand,
all kinds ol Clocks, Whuhes and Jewelry

of the latest styles, at also the Xaraavilla
Patent Calender Clock*, provided with a
complete inde* of the month, and day Of
the moo lb and week on its face, which is

warranted as a perfect time-keeper.
a#~Clorks. Watche* and Jewelry re-

us, red oa short notice and warranted.
sap 11' lib ly

W. A. CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CE.TTRE HALL.PA. .
Would mod respecttally inform the ct-

aens of thie vicinity, that he has started n
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public patron-

age. Boots and Shoes made to order and
according to style, and warrants his work
ito equal any made eUewben*. AH ktnai
of repairing done, and charges reasonable.
Give him a call. fob la tyi

\u25a0ptR.S.G." GUTKLIUS,

Dentist, Millheim.
Offers his professional services to the

publk. He is prepared to perform all
operations in the dental profession.
flWlle is now fullyprepared to extract
teeth oheolatWy without pa in. myS-78-tfc

YOUNG'S HOTEL. Corner of Third
and Chestnut Street. Mifflinburg, Pa.

Jobn Showers, Proprietor.
Its Central Location makes it particularly

desirable to persons visiting Town on
business or pleasure.

t H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.
i ungl ly
' XAS. M'MANUS. Attorney at Law,

1 O Bsllefonte, promptly attends to all
J business entrusted to him. jul2,'6Btr

l Best Sample Rooms in "Town.

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE,
D. JOHNSTON A SONS, Proprietors,

Bellefonte, Penna.

Frt* Butt to and from the Depot.

Ifyou ir Suffering from aay
CHRONIC DISEASE,

Broken Down Constitution
Or require a Remedy to

Portly and Enrich the Blood,
Ton willfind Pr-Crook 1

*CenapewmlfllTrßip
INsll#Boot to poMfi' {jfccaltr fhwir,cum

too mom *peedifi\ and do you more

tales, Bletehee and Erw.Oene H.re re-
moved. ?*rOOa Ojelkftß*
of the Eyes, White Bwrtlln**,*'*?

Old Isi or any kind of lU iuor rapidly

dwindle and disappear under I!*awhai la itv It ts nature s own restorert A

soluble oxyd of iron combined, with tlie

midldnsl properties ofPoke Root dl\csed
ot ail diEiu', rtHßftblc qualities. Itwilleuro Any

lessee wboae realtor direct cense la BaO

) Riodd. 1>SI|ISs. Elmbei
' nMhsti t'eastiUUoa* broke '">"*

( Tjllßl INSURANCE ELECTION.

office of "The Farmer* Mutual Fire lwt*
ranee Company, ofCentre county. Cen-
tre Hall. Dec. 16, 1873.
The Annual Meeling of the Mnmbera

and election of twelve Director* to con-
duct the affair* of the Company, the eneu-

ing year, will be held at the houae of John
Spangler.Centre Hall, on Monday the 12th
day of January, neat, A. D. 1874, between
the hour* 10 A. M and 2 F. M. of aaid
day. The Annual Slatament of the trans-
actiona of the Company for the pal year
will be preenlod by the Preaident Mem-
ber* generally are requeated to attend.

My order of the Board,
A Ileal, \ Ugo. BtRIfAFAK,
D. F. Lu-*, / I'roeldent.

Hoc'y. J
Vt? I)IT()ifsTiJTH E -In the matter

A. of the titiKof Daniel Condo, deed,
fate of (iregg twp., In the Orphan * Court
of Centre county. The Auditor appointed
to make distribution of the money In the
hand* ofCyru* Condo, and Daniel Kunk-
le, the administrator* of the aetata of
Daniel Condo. deceased, to and among

the parties legally entitled thereto, will
attend to the dutiee of hi* appointment at
hi* offlre, in Bellefonte, on Saturday 10ih
day of January A. D. 11174. at 1 oclock,
p. m., of aaid day, when all j#ron* in-

u^?,.u.niyn-j|S P.-
T

decl-3t. Auditor.

W ANTED -We will give energetic
men and woman

. BUSINESS THATWILLFAY
from 94 to I*per dor, <*h be pursued In
your own nciiuborliootl, una strictly

honorable. Particular* freo. or sample*
worth aavaral dollar* that will enable you
to go to work at onca, will be aent on re-
ceipt of fifty cents

, ? .

Addre-a J. LATHAM A CO.,
Hjaatk. 'lti Waabington St. Boeton Maa*

LiMITIISHOP FOR RENT.
On* of the bast Blacksmith Stand*

a the country it offered for rent by the
nnderslgried Th* ahop la located la Mai
itonburg, bat two tret, and Ifdesired. the
Twolt can alto be leased with tba thcp,
Y.IT RY thine It In lha beat order for the
butinett, and the ttand it always ftill of
work. PoMMtion can he bad at any tin*
Apply to

WILLIAMNOLL.
Tliiittand it alt* offered for tale, with

dwelliiia houte and let
6 no?. iat

__

Maditonburg. Pa.

Miller & SOD,
CENTRE HALL, PA.

DEALERS IN
PURE DRUGS

ANDMEDICINES,
CHEMICALS. OILH, DTI STUFFS,

PSKFUkIRT. NOTIONS,
FANCY ARTICLES
FOR TUB TOILET,

A., Ac., Ac.
I*lBE WINE AND LIQUOR*,

for jnedicinal purpotee.

Truaeee ASupporter* in greet variety.
Alto, eho lee

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other article* utually kept in a

Irtlclaat Drug Stare.
Prescription* carefully Compounded,
asocttf MILLER A SON.

NEW GOODS

AND NEW

PRICES.
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

BOSTON 800T
1 A*SHOE STORE.

NO. 9. Bl'KHTft ARC ARE.

Price* Lee* than at any Other Shoe
Store in Centre County.

Call and See Us

No. 5, Buah'a Arcade, Beilefonta.
July itf.

Q.KOCEBY STORE

Wood ring 6c Co..
At the (iffry Stof on All.cL.ny
Stmt, Bellefoele, IV, opposite U.ff.r
Bros inform U>. public generally, tbat
they Lev. now and kfp at ail linn on.
of lb. ba*t and larget stocks of Groceries,
such as

COFFEES,

TEA,

SVOAB,

MOiAJUAM,

Ac., As.. As.,

CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS OF
ALL KINDS,

consisting of canned peaches, cherries,
omatoes, plums, green corn, dried apples,

cb#rrioi Ac.
In brief tbey base e.erything usually

kept in a first class Grocery Store. Call in
ladies and gentleman. Our price* are
JMoooabla. We aim to plaaaa. octbtf

ADAH HD2D^
PAINTER, ffixX
offers his services to the riUsent of Miflia
Centre and adjoining counties, in
Heme, Ntgn and Oraamenalal

Pninling.
GRAINING

Oak. Walnut, Maple, Ask,
Mshogony. Ac.,

Plain and Fancy Paperhsng.ng. Or-
dtrs respectfully solicited.

All fin* work don* for other painters.
novfitf. ___

RETAIL TRICE LIST.

BURNSIDEB A THOMAS.

JOBBERS] * COMMISSION MSB-
CHANTS.

Salt per Barrel *

Salt per Sack . 1%

Best Rio Ceffe# per A ........ 60

White Sugar per ??l6

Men's Stoga Boots. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Moose UtKt*per pair AW

Horse Blankets per piece I76

Men's Shirts, a piece? 1 00

Army Pantaloons S 76

Best double thick tobaeco? 66

Best Navy Tobacco?? ?? 60

We are Wanamakers A Brown's sgenU
and will tarnish customers with any kind
of clothing you want at Philadelphia
prices, and will show you large samples to
choose from.

.
, ,

We are sharpies*' agents ef Philadel-
phia and will tarnish customers with any
kind of dress goods, shawls, Ac., at city
prices.

Largest stock of Merchandize ever
brought to this town. Cellar, Room and
up Stair* all full. Call and see for your-
selvee and sava from 20 to 90 par cent.

The highest Market price paid for but*
ter. eggs, grain, Ac.

Fifty different kinds of men's gloves.
BURNSIDES* THOMAS.


